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I. INТRom CTION 

The Seventh World Health Assembly selected "Nurses: their Education and 

their Role in Health Programmes" as the subject for the technical discussions 

at the Ninth World Health Assembly. 

It was considered important to have the subject discussed first in member 

countries by groups of nurses and other members of the health team. Accordingly, 

an outline was prepared which could be used to stimulate discussion and was sent 

to :ember governments early in 1955. At the same time the two international 

nursing organizations which are in official relationship with the World Health 

Organi'ation, the International Council of Nurses and the International Committee 

of Catholic Nurses and Medical Social Workers sent the outline to their national 

associations and representatives in 55 countries. The League of Red Cross Societies 

brought it to the attention of their national societies. 

Although the outline for discussion was directed primarily for the use of 

nurses they were urged to secure wide participation in their groups, not only of 

nurses from the various fields of nursing, but of all members of the health team. 

One country reported: 

"Twenty -six groups each c-lnsisting of 19 to 25 persons connected with 

health service were set up throughout the country, and these groups met and 

discussed the questions and brought out their conclusions. At the central 

headquarters of the Nursing Association, two discussions by a group of doctors, 

hospital administrators, health educators, health centre directors and general 

educators and nurses were held and the conclusions arrived at these and other 

discussions were co- ordinated." 
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In many other countries also doctors and health administrators actively 

participated in the groups. Reports of the discussions which were received from 

33 countries, contain the suggestions of the many groups in relation to: 

1. The present role of nurses: 

2. The future role of nurses in the health programme; 

3. Conditions, attitudes, or educational facilities which may need to 

be changed or developed before nurses can successfully play the role 

envisaged. 

This paper is based on the reports of the group discussions and contains the 

suggestions made by the participants. Because the subject "Nurses: their Education 

and their Role in Health Programmes" is so broad and the time for discussion limited, 

the topic was restricted to the education and role of professional nurses. Therefore, 

the paper deals only with the functions and the responsibilities of those persons for 

whom professional nursing education is a prerequisite. Likewise, the functions and 

preparation of auxiliary_ nursing personnel are considered only in relation to the 

functions and responsibilities of'professional nurses. 

'The functions vhich nurses are called upon to assume in. health programmes are 

considered first and then the education that is required to prepare nurses to fulfil 

these functions. 

II TIE ROLE OF PROFESSIONAL NURSES 

Analysis of the reports indicates that the role of nurses varies according to 

the extent and development of health programmes within each cáuntry, Not all of 

the functions which follow are carried out in all countries, but each is a recognized 

part of the nurse's role in some countries. 

1. The functions of nurses in hospitals or institutions include: 

1.1 Giving skilled rirsing care to the sick and making accurate observations 

of the patient's physical and emotional reactions to treatment and to his environment. 
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Performing (under a ph�твidi�ñ'а.directióп). such :tehni .cgцe's-:' and •'diagnostic 
:..... . . . .. ... . . .. .. . 

tests as intravenous ïnedicat'iio3is; 4пiiпtintzв.t�3.-ons and .tгacçinatiю�.s,•Ы,óód •presвuгe 
.. 

.... .. 
� 

.. .t1' ,. 
• . ' . �i .. . . . • 

readings .'., fп з-адпе .cóüntпi:es .t�hes�e 'axe Cans ider.ed :medica7;. funatipns . 

1.3 ` Teác2i'ing tlíe patient habits ' of� Yïaвltiiíu 1iv3ng &пd; fnt pxe;ting t:o• him 

the specific rtten'whicTi'tYi has prescri,Ъ�á;for: hi especially 
..• • <.,. . . 

: , ... 
when 'the > в.‚cees.в. -of . the 'treаt,ma,.пt depends .;.,u�án-the active co-operation, of the patient 

' , .... . • : . 
` ' 

L. '' Maintaining а hygienic and cómfortábЭ:è еàv-f'оiï#neпt for a�1. patients .., 
•.��;. ..� .. . 

. . . . . . -. . 

1'.5` Ёvaluatïng the nursing needs of each pátierit and аѕЁigning tyo auxiliary 
personnel those services whichy do not require professional nursing :skill o' knowledge . ... 

1'.6 Training а'.kiii.гу nursing w'orke•rs,: planning' and sцpervis-ing the,ir• assign: 
.. . -.. �. . 

ments . 
.. 

�.... � . . . .. . . . .. . . 

1.7 Planтiing administering the 'nurs:ing -ѕeгviçe' to meet tе nèerls. of the 

patients and óf� hospital`administrative staff .:.-;. 

] .$ Participating in 'tYí planning añd '.ttisintëиgцèé Qf hospital :faci1ities' and 

equipment which are conducive `to good pátiért' care 

.. 
(:' . 1: °• - 

2 . The functiou s . of 1 

ñùrsеs` ii püblic heá.� tYд;' ággцciea•, , еuн-pert•ierдt, depa.r..tиients r, 
schools and industrïés :-i:acitidё ,воте ,bf, foi.lovtn.&, . ác.Cяrdirig to. countries: 

.1 Неlping parents;, tó цriderstánd the normal growth� àñd developaièilt (both 
:... - .•"...' '�: 

{ . . 

.. _ . 

phys ical and emotional) of iní'áпtstt and children 

X2.2 ,Giving guidance and nursing care to maternity pat'ierrts during' pre- .natal, 

delivery and post- natal periods . 

2.3. Teaching and encoцгraging families, to practise good nutritional and hygienic 

'habits which 'are cdneistsent with the :foods a,nd.health facilities available within 
the homes or communities of the area. 

2.4 Рaxt"icipating :in :.the:.- inve.st:igаtion of .' outbreaks of communicable diвeeee;, 

locating contacts of patients with communicable disease (including tuberculosis 
and venereal diseases); helping to secure treatment for them and administering 
immunizing agents which are recommended by the physicians of that country. 
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2.5 Teaching community groups home nursing procedures, first aid, child care, 

and basil nutrition, including diets for patients with specific chronic diseases. 

2.6 Giving nursing care to the sick at home or at work, administering treatments 

which have been prescribed by the attending physician, and making accurate observations 

of the patient's physical and emotional reactions to treatment and to his environment. 

2.7 Participating with other members of the health team and with community groups 

in evaluating community health needs and in developing plans to meet those needs. 

2.8 Assisting in clinics of health centres which provide diagnosis, treatment 

and /or health teaching facilities. 

2.9 Planning and administering the nursing services necessary to carry out 

the health programme at the local and national levels. 

2.10 Participating with parents, teachers and other health personnel in 

planning and conducting health services for the children of school age. 

2.11 Co- operating with other agencies in rehabilitation activities which will 

restore the maximum number of persons to useful living. 

None of the reports indicated complete satisfaction with the present contribution 

of nurses to all aspects of health programmes.. A strengthening and developing of 

responsibility in the above roles is required. A number of suggestions were made to 

help make it possible for the nurse to give her maximum contribution and these will 

be stated after the present education for nurses is considered 

III. NURSING EDUCATION TODAY' 

The development of nursing service and education for nursing service is affected 

by certain basic factors. The f irвt is economic resources of the country. Thère is 

an increasing demand, for the development of health and social services and for the 

education of personnel to provide these services. Depending on the stage of economic 

development there is a wide range in the ability of. countries to meet such demands. 
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Secondly, the development of nursing as well as other health professions is 

dependent on general educational opportunities for the people. In most countries, 

nursing is, predominantly a woman's profession. In countries where educational 

opportunities for women are more recent, the lack of general education limits the 

standard of training and the quality of nursing service. 

Closely linked with educational opportunities, in so fax as nursing is concerned, 

is the question of the status of women. In many countries the social pattern 

restricts the activities of women. They are not accustomed to living away. from or 

working putside the home. Neither do they participate in civic affairs or related. 

community activities. But the women of, these countries are gradually emerging from 

this restricted pattern of living, and education for girls is becoming increasingly 

important. As learning a vocation becomes socially acceptable for women and as 

women take moré responsibility for civic affairs and community welfare, thé status 

of women will change. At the same time nursing will bécome socially more acceptable 

and more educated women will become 

All countries reported some type of organized training for nurses. The most 

prevalent type is the hospital administered school with a curriculum which_ emphasizes 

the care of the sick. Teaching relates largely to medical and surgical nursing. 

In a number of countries, obstetrical and paediatric nursing are required subjects 

in the curriculum. In a few, clinical experience in psychiatric nursing and experience 

in a community health agency are included. In general the hospital is dependent on 

the Student for service, and recruits the student for that purpose; the education of 

the student is not the'primary purpose of the school. 

In four. of the: countries, from which reports were received, schools of nursing 

have been established by universities. These schools are controlled and financed 

by the university. The curriculum, which qualifies the graduate to receive a 

university degree, usually extends over a period of four years. Emphasis is placed 

on the integration of public health and mental hygiene throughout the teaching 

programme. Adequate field experience is given in public health to prepare the 

nurse for staff positións'in public health nursing, as well as for hospital service. 
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A number of countries are establishing central facilities for teaching the basic 

sciences which are utilized by two or more schools- of nursing. These countries have 

found that such central teaching facilities can provide better instruction at less 

cost than when each school tries to duplicate the teaching staff and equipment 

required for such instruction. 

There is a wide range of educational requirements for entrance to schools of 

nursing. The trend is to select students who have completed secondary school and who 

meet university entrance requirements. In some countries having large numbers of 

students this has been attained. In other countries the better`' schools have these 

requirements and hope to attain this standard for all schools. In those countries.:. 

where interest in general education for women is relatively recent, many nursing 

schools, of necessity, admit students with only eight years of'.edùcation. 

All countries emphasized the need for, post -basic study for graduate nurses. 

This was considered important for nursing administrators, supervisors of nursing 

services, teachers in schools of nursing add in post -basic courses, and for certain 

clinical specialities as psychiatry and paediatrics. Some countries have 

established post -basic courses in these fields but in many Countries there are no 

such facilities. Nurses 'from these countries "must go abroad for this type Of education. 

CONDITIONS WHICH LIMIT THE ËFFÉCТIVENE$S OF . 

NURSING: :•SERVICE IN THE HEALTH PROGRAMME 

If nursing is to make the maximum contribution to thé' development .6f health 

services, each coúntry will need to study those conditions which limit the effective - 

ness of nursing service. Many of these can be changed now even with the present 

economic resources, limited general education' and a slowly. evolving status for women. 

The suggestions presented in the reports of the discussions in the conntries 

relate broadly to recruitment, education,' nursing service and administration. 

1. Becruitment 

As every country feels the need for more nursing personnel, factors which 

influence the choice of a career should be considered. Certain factors have been 

found to influence young people in choosing nursing as a career. 
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1.1 The attitude. on the part. of the general public towards those who perform 

personal services for оther" people.. In some countries personal services are considered 

to be the functions of servants and are not expected to be performed by educated 

women. A change in this attitude wit l be hastened when other health personnel and 

the public appreciate that many personal services which are an essential part of 

nursing require scientific knowledge, highly- developed skills and professional 

judgement. 

1.2 Living, recreational and health facilities of the nursing school which 

give parents the.aѕsurаnce that their daughters will be given the opportunity to 

develop into healthy, socially- acceptable and well -adjusted adults. In some countries 

nursing students are permitted to live at home or in comfortable facilities outside 

the nursiдΡ�g school. However, it was considered that if adeluate facilities are not 

available in the neighbourhood of the school, provision should be made for them as 

a partof the school; 

1.3 Adequate living facilities for graduate nurses located -within a reasonable 

distance of their places of work. 

The following quotations from reports illustrate the importance of adequate 

living arrangements: 

"While young nurses must be given suitable training in the various 'branches 

some regime, more akin to that followed by university students would attract 

more candidates; raise the social prestige of the profession and enable nurses 

to live their private as well as their professional lives." 

"Living conditions need considerable improvement. Safety, privacy, a'modicum 

of. comfort and hygienic . environment should be available in all nurses homes. 

The nurses need time as well as facilities for recreation. Where conditions 

permit, living out should be allowed." 

1.4 'Salar e , hours of 1aork, holidays,'sick leave, and promotion,policies 

comparable to those enjoyed by young people in other fields 0f work; 

1.5 That young staff nurses, as well as the supervisory, group, are recognized 

by other members of.the health team as essential co- workers 
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1.6 That qualified nursing supervisors are available to guide and support the 

younger nurses, and sufficient auxiliary personnel to permit them to give the amount 

and quality óf nursing care which patients need, 

1.7: That the primary, purpose of the ѕёhоо].ѕ of nursing be to educate nurses 

and the hospitals and other agencies where the students secure their experience, 

recognize them as students preparing for an, essential profession. 

2. Education 

In order to give the kind.. of nursing service which is needed in the development 

of health programmes, professionally-trained nurses are required'. Education on a 

professional level does not take place in a haphazard fashion and is much more than 

a combination of a series of lectures and work in the clinical services. In planning 

a professional educational programme, consideration must be given to the organization 

of the school, the teaching staff, the selection of students and to the curriculum 

in relation to the objectives of the school. Post -basic education to prepare nurses 

for teaching, for supervision and for administration must also be planned. The 

following suggestions were made by the countries. 

2.1 Organization,, of the school 

2.1.1 Schools of nursing should be.administered as educational institutions; 

2.1.2 Adequate financial support from official or voluntary sources is 

necessary so that the school will be able to fulfil the purpose.for which it should 

be established, namely the education of nurses who will be qualified and able to give 

good nursing care. 

"The education of nurses should be placed within the general educational 

system ..,. There must,. of course, be close association with the hospitals 

and health agencies in which clinical experience is provided, but the 

schools of nursing should be educationally and financially independent." 

"All education is dynamic, and we must be willing to reorganize our 

educational system when deemed necessary: The most obvious need is to 

convert the existing nursing schools into independent schools, free of 
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the hospital administration...The nursing school's primary responsibility 

is to be an educational institution. The question of replacement of the 

student nurses as labourers in the hospital is quite another matter, which 

will have to be dealt with on its own. Everybody is aware of this huge 

problem for the hospital administration, but this must not prevent us in 

discussing it or in making our utmost efforts to solve it. When the 

basic nursing schools really are schools'; it will surely influence the 

recruitment to the vocation as well:as: the: standard of the profession. 

The adцΡiinistration of the .school should be the responsibility of a nurse, 

and the board of directors should consist óf purses, physicians and perhaps 

teachers from similar educational institutions." 

2.1.3 An adequate number of' suitably-qualified nurse teachers should be 

available as full -time instruction staff. 

2.1.4 In addition to the clinical services, adequate facilities, are 

required for class -roots, laboratory, library,, recreation. 

2.1.5 The selection of student nurses should be considered more carefully. 

Too frequently they are admitted because it is necessary to have numbers. Therefore 

insufficient attention is given to qualifications of general education, health, 

personality and aptitude. Some countries have found that as entrance requirements 

have been raised and as schools have improved better -educated girls are attracted to 

nursing and the number of candidates has increased. 

In one country 25 per cent. of the girls who finish secondary'school 

enter nursing. 

2.1.6 Bursaries should be available for those students who are eligible 

to enter schools of nursing but do not have adequate finances to do so. 

2.2 . Curriculum 

2.2.1 The curricula should emphasize throughout the prevention and health 

aspects of.nursing along with the care of the sick. All nurses (including institutional 

and public hаQlth) should in' the future have a much better understanding and 

app�гeoiation of the preventive aspects of health programmes. 
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. Statements such as the following appear in many .reports:. 

"The curriculum which today is crowded, not to say overcrowded, by a 

lót of subjects,. mainly 'aiming at hospital nursing service will have 

to be reorganized for pub Lic héalth:пursing'subjects;." 

"We mould like to stress that it is necessary for public health to be 

integrated into all aspects of the nursing service so 'that'the'students 

can practise what they are taught ." 

2.2.2 There shouldalpo be more emphasis in the nursing curricula 

on mental health and an understanding of the emotional factors which influence 

interpersonal relationships with patients, co- workers and the public. It was 

recognized that this emphasis on mental and emotional health''was equally iшportant 

in the preparation of all members of the health team. 

"The contents of nursing care are changing along with advancement in 

medical service. New surgical techniques require more skilled nцrиing i�•.;' 

than did before. Emphasis on psychiatry and mental -physical medicine 

requires that the principle of mental health be woven into the nursing 

service. 'Advancement of preventive medicine also requires more thorough 

health education for the patients as well as their families . These• and' 

other developments 'regUire' closer liaison'.and co- operation between haspits.l 

nursing and public health nursing. "' 

2.,2.3" There is need for improved clinical teaching :with.:closer':. 
co- ordination between the teaching given in the class -room and the prac,tice n'the 

ward or clinical field. _.Nurse instructors responsible for bed e clinical teaching 

arid liaison with the class -room would be, one of the, most effective means of bringing. 

this about. 

"We feel that one means of fostering conscientiousness is to mae it 

possible for students to apply classroom teaching to nursing'ptactice. 

There should be no conflict in the student's mind between the right 

way to do a thing and the way it is possible for her to do it ." 
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2.2.4 A req�гΡisi for sound educational e�perien_ce is close co- operative 

relationships with b .е сoпimunity agencies where the students receive their clinical 

practite in health centres,, schools, and, domiciliary services. 

2.2.5 In some countries 'there - is an а'с ute need for text -books written in 

the language Of the сóur.trу 

"It is important that the need'for text -books for student nurses and 

other nursing personnel be satisfied; this is always a problem in a . 

small country. Both in public health and in hospitals, 'гоfеѕѕiоnаl 

libraries should be available for nurses." 

2.3 Post--basic and in-.Prvice cducation . 

2.3.1 There should be more and better facilities far post -basic education 

to prepare nurses for positions of les,dershin in .a i nistrs,tiоn, supervision, 

teaching and clinical speeialtиes. . 

One group states its major problem is, .`.'the lack of educational facilities 

where graduate nurses can have advanced training which would not only prepare them 

for the advanced specialisations,but also training in methods of teaching and 

education, ward management, supervision and nursing administration." 

Bursaries to enable graduate nurses to undertake these studies are required. 

In some countries such post -basic programmes are being organised on the 

university level. Many groins supро t.ed. this dFveloрr 

'2.3.2 Oppc °tunities should be provided. for continцбus staff education 

through staff eetings, scmi ar , refresher course:, observation and study, etc. 

"Whatever the type of training received, it can never be considered as 

anything but the point of departare. No course can provide the nurse 

with the knowledge she will need in 1960 or 1970." ' , . 

2,3.3 Several cauntries emphasized the value of exchanging ideas with 

nurses from other countries and the mutual benefits to be gained from regional 

cónferénces and seminars. It is especially desirable that :nurs,es.in senior' 

positions haVe an opportunity to study and observe nursing. programmes elsewhere. 
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Nursing service 

There is need for more effective use of nursing personnel in both institutional 

and public health agencies. Many countries reported nurses are doing many things 

which could be performed by less-well-trained personnel. For example: certain 

clerical duties; keeping of diet sheets, drug registers, laundry accounts; making 

inventories; counting linen; cleaning equipment; catering; other domestic duties 

and running errands. 

The need for studies of nursing functions was emphasized in relation to better 

use of nursing personnel and also in relation to revision of the curriculum. 

"In situations where the student nurses carry the main service load of the 

hospital, the graduate nurses should necessarily spend much of their time 

working through students, to attain the best possible nursing care to the 

patient. It is found, however, that about five out of eight hours are 

spent making rounds with doctors, in clerical work, checking supplies, equip- 

ment and records, serving meals and supervising housekeeping. This leaves 

about two and a half hours for teaching students on the wards. 

The group felt that a study of all functicna on the ward along with the 

capabilities of the ward personnel may help establish better distribution of 

work .1 

"A study should be made of nursing functions and activities to determine 

the most useful utilization of professional nursing skills. Studies of this 

nature have to be made in each hospital ward so that individual adjustments 

may be made." 

4. Admiгistration 

4.1 As nursing is an essential part of national and community health programmes 

it is believed that nurses should be recognized as co- workers on the health team. 

"Nursing of the future is - as we already have pointed out -. not a one -man's 

job, but a joint concern of different health workers. This applies to nursing 

everywhere - inside as well as outside hospital. If nursing is to be what we 
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expect: giving good care, in its broadest sense, to the individual, to the 

family and to the community, it is obvious that every single member of the 

team should understand and. value the whole progranirae. Each member must bear 

in mind and admit that the contribution of each individual is leading towards 

the common end. Specialization and special interests must not be allowed to 

be bars for the co- operation. It is more and more necessary that the team - 

members know and understand each other's wo_ck, that every one may find her 

• proper plaсe, and at the same time give room for the other ones. The better 

the knowledge of each other's. job, the more obtainable is a sound and healthy 

working-atmosphere. This mutual leant .g about eaсh other's job should be 

started already during the basic trгΡ._ning, and later be carried on as staff 

education, in- service training, conferences; etc. - The teams concerned partly 

consist of various categories of muses part of hospital administrators, 

physicians, nurses, social workers etс, - or of local medical officers, public 

health nurses,.health inspectors etc.. - These health teams are sometimes 

operating on their own, but it is also necessary the different teams to 

co- operate. When se many have a job in roilncn, there will be a danger of 

overlapping, ' as well as of the "falling between two stools!:. The individual, 

or individuals concerned, must be taken care of, but not become the shuttlecock 

between many hands. The inistiation must lock for this. The success of 

this future role which has been outlined move, will ask for willingness to 

reorganize when it is found ,necessary, by the nurses themselves as well as by 

the population. We will have to make a joint effort to in our common end." 

$.2 Since expanding health programmes are dependent on well -organized nursing 

services and educational programmes for the рzер ration of nursing personnel, it is 

felt that health administrations should include suitably qualified nurses among their 

administrative officers. These nurses should particinate in the overall: 

(a) evaluation of the national and community needs for health services; 

(b) planning for the services, iасјјtј.еэ and equipment required to meet 

those needs; 
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(c) definition of the role of nursing in these services; 

(d) determination of the nursing personnel requirements. 

In an increasing number of countries, as nurses are ready to assume these respon- 

sibilities, they are being given this opportunity of contributing to the total health 

programme. Their work is greatly strengthened when there is a professional organi- 

zation with an interest in promoting the development of an adequate number of well- 

qualified professional nurses trained to meet the nursing service needs of the people. 

4.3 In many countries the distribution of nursing personnel leaves rural 

populations greatly in need. Mal -distribution is'frequently related to lack of 

social and educational facilities, living and working conditions, salaries, as well 

as to an actual shortage within the country. 

":The prevailing unequal distribution of nurses, midwives and attendants and too 

much concentration of nursing service personnel in big cities, needs to be 

reviewed so that reallocation and /or reassignment of personnel can be effected 

on the basis of health needs." 

4.4 In the interests of improved service, emphasis was placed on the need for the 

legal recognition and control of nursing practice and nursing education. 

"The lack of nursing legislation represents a most serious problem in nursing. 

Through nursing legislation the health of the nation will be protected through 

the quality of training provided by said institutions which set themselves up 

and assume the responsibility for such training. Legislation will define basic 

requirements for students wishing to enter schools of nursing, for schools of 

nursing offering training and for the teaching staff and faculty in such schools. 

Nursing functions are dependent upon clearly defined nursing legislation and can 

be developed to meet specific nursing needs which will safeguard the health and 

life of the nation once this is achieved," 

4.5 In the interest of strengthening the contribution of nurses to meeting health 

needs, several countries suggested experimental studies and research. 

"There should be continuous research to dermine nursing needs and resources and 
the most effective way of utilizing nursing personnel as well as to advance 

scientific knowledge in nursing. Together with research, there should be an 

experimental approach to the improvement of лursing service including pilot 

studies and demonstration units." 
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ГuESi'IONS F lsçusszoW 

The following suggested questions for discussion are based on some of,the. 

princiрal,próbiemв which were raised in the reports. 

I. Role and functions 

It is essential that the functions of the nurse, as of any other member of the 

health team, be clearlу'déffined, and the definitión must be based on an analysis of 

the job to be done. The statement of' functions of the nurse as outlined may raise 

certain questions, for example: 

Are the functions stated too comprehensive? 

Are there activities which should be:the responsibility. of others ?'. 

Are there other activities which should be the function of the nurse? 

II. Education 

1. It has been stated that the primary purpose of a school of nursing is the 

education of the nurse. 

Is this recognized as.a desirable goal? What are the steps in its 

attainment? 

What problems are created for the hospital administrator? 

' .What •: are the, :.practical possibilities for raising educational .requirements 

in order to attract better educated young people to nursing? 

2. Financial support for schools of nursing is a problem which was stressed. 

It has been stated that nursing education should be financed from the same source 

as education for o`t'her professions 

If this is cоnsidered 'desirable, what -administrative 'changes are needed in 
order tobring'it about? 

How can financial assistance báú provided for the students who are unable to pay 

for nursing education? 
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3. There seems to have been geeral agreement in the reports from the discussion 

groups that more аврhasis should be given to the teaching of preventive, mental and 

emotional aspects of nursing care 

How can more emphasis on public health be included in the basic training of 

the nurse? 

What makes this difficult in many situations at the present time? 

4. Many reports mentioned the need for more and better qualified nurses for 

teaching, supervisory and administrative positions. 

What should be the qualifications of: 

(a) the director of a school of nursing; 

(b). the director of nursing service; 

(с) the nurse instructor. 

How can the necessary preparation be obtained? 

5. There is a need for nursing texts published in the language of the country. 

Usually translation of texts which were prepared for other countries are not an 

adequate solution. 

What can be clone to help irm the preparation of nursing texts? 

III. Utilization 

1. What studies are being done to determine how nursing time is being utilized? 

What can health administrators, together with nurses, do 

(a) to help in the better utilization of nursing time? 

(b) to foster better distribution of nursing personnel? 

2. It is recognized that to meet the demands of nursing service with available 

resources, auxiliary nursing personnel will always be required. Sometimes it is 

difficult for the professional worker to accept this need. 

How can the use of auxiliary personnel be made most effective? 

What safeguards are required? 
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IV. Administration 

1. Good team relationships are necessary in order to enable the individual to 

work most effectively. Some reports seem to indicate that there is a need for 

improvement in working relationships. It is believed that the development of a 

team spirit must start at the beginning of training. 

What are some of the practical methods of developing this: 

(a) during the training period? 

(b) in the health service programme? 

2. It has been suggested that every country should have a suitably qualified 

nurse as a responsible officer in the national health administration. 

What would be her major functions? 

з. Practically all reportз commented on living conditions for both student and 

graduate nurses, emphasizing that improvements are necessary: 

What can be done to provide a more normal living environment? 

4. What laws aye needed for the regulation of the practice of nursing? 

5. How can more be done to further the interest and support of the public - 

including educational authorities, schools, voluntary groups, etc. in the: 

(a) need for nursing service 

(b) recruitment of student nurses 

(c) educational programme for nurses 

(d) better utilization of nursing personnel 


